
From: Halligan, Julie
Sent: 2/22/2013 12:38:20 PM

Yura, Jane (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=JKY1); Doll, 
Laura (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPQRATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD);

Bob Chipkevich
(bob.chipkevich@gmail.com); Goelz, Peter (pgoelz@oneillandassoc.com) 
(pgoelz@oneillandassoc.com); Jim Hall (jhall@hallassoc.net); 
jlane@semprautilities.com (jlane@semprautilities.com); jerry.schmitz@swgas.com 
(jerry.schmitz@swgas.com)____________________________________________

To:

Redacted

RedactedCc:
Martinez, Susie (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SCM9)

Bee:
Subject: RE: CPUC Safety Symposium — Agenda times, invitation list

Hi All,

My meeting with Paul has been scheduled over our meeting this afternoon. Since many of the 
issues that this group is trying to reach closure on are the same ones I need to discuss with 
Paul, I need to take the meeting and reschedule our check in until next week. We don’t need to 
wait until Friday if the group can fit in H hour earlier.

Best,

Julie Halligan, Deputy Director

Office of Utilities Safety and Reliability

Safety and Enforcement Division

California Public Utilities Commission

imh@cpuc.ca.qov

415.703.1587

From: Yura, Jane [mailto:JKY1@pge.com] 
Sent: Thursday, February 21,2013 11:28 AM
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To: Doll. Laura: Halliaan. Julie; jlane@semprautilities.com; jerry.schmitz@swgas.com;
[Redacted ______ Jjim Hall; Bob Chipkevich; Goelz, Peter (pgoelz@oneillandassoc.com)
Cc: Martinez, Susie Redacted |
Subject: RE: CPUC Safety Symposium - Agenda times, invitation list

I apologize, here is the message, with attachment,

Jane

From: Yura, Jane
Sent: Thursday, February 21, 2013 11:23 AM
To: Doll. Laura: 'iulie.halligan@cpuc.ca.gov': 'jlane@semprautilities.com'; 'jerry.schmitz@swgas.com'; 
Redacted Jim Hall'; 'Bob Chipkevich'
Cc: Martinez, Susie;[Redacted I
Subject: RE: CPUC Safety Symposium - Agenda times, invitation list

Here is the latest version, for our discussion at tomorrow’s 1:30 PST call-in Redacted
Redacted

We have made some progress in confirming speakers; and other logistics are in the works. Pis 
return any updates to me sometime before noon Friday.

Thx-

Jane

From: Yura, Jane
Sent: Friday, February 15, 2013 6:18 PM
To: Doll. Laura: 'iulie.hailigan@cpuc.ca.gov'; ilane@semprautilities.com; ierrv.schmitz@swqas.com; 
Redacted Jim Hall; Bob Chipkevich 
Subject: CPUC Safety Symposium - Agenda times, invitation list

All - for your editing and commenting pleasure — this workbook contains:
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1. draft strawman agenda for the 2 days — timing and flow

2. a tab for groups of invitees — pis continue to populate this so we can begin to prepare to 
send out a “save the date” email by 2/25 to key attendees, and give numbers to our logistics 
support staff

(if anyone would like hotel rooms, pis let me know on your ‘tab’ and I will ask the logistics 
team if some rooms can be reserved/blocked).

From our call this afternoon: after Julie has had the opportunity to discuss with others at the 
CPUC, we will contact the potential speakers and confirm their availability next week.

Thank you,

Jane
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